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t Among the hundreds of popular
'•movie" stars there is one who Is
known as the "world’s sweetheart."
She is Mary—Mary Plckford-Falr-
banks—and she is known to practical-

ly every man, woman and child In
this country and in all others.

“What’s in a Name?”
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facts about toutname. It* history; mratw
Ing, *h*ncc it was derived, *ifnliinct

Tour lucky day and lucky ewci.

SADIE.

THE (|ualnt name of Smile, Istely
spelled Sudye, Ims Its origin with

Sarah. It eomea from u Hebrew verti
infillilny to light or rule, and hence

came to signify “princess." The first
record of Uie uM* of Surah or Sara
belongs to Bible history where Ilie
wife of Alirahani was so called.

Sadie came into existence through
the Irish—-unless one came to believe
that aiie is only an Americanization of
one of Sarah’s many diminutives. Hut
for the sake of etymological exact ness,
It Is nice to believe that the Irish
Sadhhh was the real forerunner of

Sadie.
Hut between the time of Abraham's

wife and the appearance of the Irish
version of her name, Sarah hud been
adapted by oilier countries and find
won great popularity. In England
Sara Heauchmup gave It vogue in the
reign of Edward I ami Sarrola de
Moulton, who lived In a former reign,
was also supposed to possess a name
which was another and favorite form
of Sarah.

The French preferred Sara without
the "h” and It Mill continues in great
vogue ihere. They have another form.
Sarotle, which is also popular. Ire-
land's Sadhhh and America's Sadie
are apparently the only other exist-
ing forms.

Sadie tins u curious talisumnic
gem malachite. It It la engraved
with an Image of the sun. It will tiring

her peace, freedom from danger and
disease, upd sound sleep. It Is partic-
ularly lucky for children, and It Is
(Slid thill a piece of malachite tied
to n child's cradle will protect It from
dangers throughout later life. Salur-
day Is Sadie's lucky day and 7 her
lucky number.

(Copyright)
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A LINE 0’ CHEER
By John Kendrick Bang*.

HOW FARES THE LEAF?

HOW fare* the leaf that yu
turned o'er

When Kind New Year ftrst
allowed her fare?

Today whut aeeniH lo be the srors
No mortal hand can a’r erase?

'Tla withered) And your promise
fair

Hath none to glimmer with the
days,

And many a blot hath fallen there
Through lapsee Into former ways?

Ah well—too bad. And yet Time’s
trtte

Holds leaves abundant to your
hand. /

And If ihla one shall withered be
A fresher waits for your com-

mand.
i (Cqpyrlght.)
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EXPENSIVE SPORT NOW.

"Do you remember when you wera
p. little girl and played bean bug."

“Tea. Weren’t beana cheap In
ilboae days.’’

. Our Advertisements Bring Results.

Those Sodden Twinges

BRIN'D SIFFERINO TO MAW A
WESTMINSTER SEA OF K.

Pain is nature’s signal of.distress.
> | A warning not to be Ignored.
I Those sharp twinges in the hack—

Those sudden, stab-llke pains when
\ : stooping.

| Are frequent signs of kidney l.roub-
I ,p

To remove kidney pains, you must

I assist the kidneys.
I Use a tested and proven kidney
I remedy.

j None more highly endorsed than
I : I><iik's Kidney Pill*. Ask your neigh
I bor!
I I Endorsed abroad—endorsed at
I home. •

I Read Westminster's testimony.
Mrs, Chaa. Helderhrldle, Carroll

I St., says: “Some time ago I had it very
I had case of backache. Sharp pains
I shot through the small of my buck
I Ilka (he thrust of,a knife. My kidney*
I acted too often and I was In j terrible
| condition, A friend (old me of Doan's
; Kidney Pills and I procured a box.
f. Alter using them 1 found great relief
I Doan's are a line kidney remedy and
| should he used by all kidney sufferer-c
• I still use them whenever 1 need

them.”

Price tide, at all dealers. Don't (dm
ply ask for a kidney remedy gel
Doan’s Kidney PI lift the same that

I Mrs Helderhrldle hud Koftler-MlUmrn
Co.. \Krs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

I may 13-lt

j Ah
Open Door

Have you ever been 1
in an office when some-
body called the man-
ager or proprietor by
long distance tele-
phone >

Did you notice how
he let other matters
wait while he answered

j the call?

There are no closed
doors to tike long dis-
tance telephone call. It
goes straight to the man
you want—gets his full
attention—gets the an-
swer for you.

Use long distance
service to transact your
out-of-town business.
It's quick, convenient,
complete and economi-
cal.

See telephone direc-
tory for description of
the different classes of
long distance calls.

, I
Ask the operator the

rate to any place.

• I

A. C. ALI.GIRE,
Manager,

The
Chesapeake &

Potomac
Telephone
Company

plants I
In Reason at popular prices. Cah-

, huge, tomato, sweet potato, celery.
:etc.

WESTMINSTER NURSERY,

J. K. STONER, |
Phone 222, Westminster, Md.
apr. 29-81,

THE TERM “fEKKEI TEU.VAI.VE .

IN HEAD" MEANS MORE TIU.N
IT SAVS. A NAHII DEMON.

NfRATION IN PROOF,

myl! It FUOI NF.ELTER Kf.OS.

Al/li HUE MILE BILLS PBANTED

DAIRY
FACTS
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BETTER BULLS ADO PROFITS
1 i Association* Maks Possible Improved

Sires at but Small Additional
Cost to Dairyman.

1 (Prepared by the United Htste* Depart-
ment uf Agriculture)

Two year* ago u bull aftsm-lalloli

1 was orgmilzed In Webster County,
Mu.; and a year later another one lu

the adjoining routines uf Wright urn)

I Doug lux. The experience of these two
lismclutlon* Illustrates the tendencies

< that Hueh organizations display. A

¦ tubular ooiuparlfton I* given below,
from which It will lie poled that both
organization* brought about a great

reduction In the number of bulla need-
ed. Hefore organizing, Webster come

I ty had 1 bull for every 17 cows, and ,
U right and Douglas countleft 1 hull j

! for every 29 vows; but lu each locality

after tbey got the u*so> Intloit Into
o|ieratlon they found J bull for every ;

! 50 cow* was enough.
Another great change was In the

, value- of the bull*. Before the bull as-
sorts tb.uu were organized Ihe bull" j
which the uieudier* owned were .valued
at *75 each. After organizing, the
bull* purchased and owned by the two i
unsocial ion* were worth on the aver-
age about $275 teach, which i near!)
four linos as much as the privately
owned balfs.

Vet the cost was not much greater

per farm When an individual own-
h bull, the value of Ihe hull and the j
it mount of Ipe Investment are Ihe
saute; but in a co-operative n.*-In-
lion each man pays only a part of the

cost. Ttie tabulation shows ibat (he
Invest meat |s-r fatluer, Hint is, ibe
"'. rug. amoiinl that each man hail lu
pay was about .-oe and a quarter
times us Ime li after the organization
as It was before. In Webster county,

and a little over twice as much In the
Wrlgbt-1 aiiigins association; but In
both case* Ibe value of the individual

L
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A High Producing Cow—The RssulVof
Good Breeding.

i bull was three and I wot hiM tints*
s much. It appears, lhen*furr. that
by a conipaniii'el.v smtill addltlrmal ‘

i ih'estuieiil Ihe mention. of lia've two ,

associations were *b!e to secure very H
much miirs valuable Imll* I j

Bofl) I liese Missouri n*"ocbtl.byi<t ,
*eem to bare •¦¦msld.-rabte Inrto. ',,,, (o '
i-m-ooraging their memlien t>* keep I
purebred oows. Ttie Webster county i
assiMiatbsi starfMl with onljj o p„re |l
tired cow- tail In IKjl tie tw were no *
fewer (ban Mf*. The AV/Igbt luiqgla*
uSMK-intiun hint no purebred rows at |v
all when I* began, but a year later it jl
liad lit. a • tiling.- wlilqli, though snutll, a
shows progress and may lead to great J
ravull* In the future a

Comparative Figures.
" stiller \\ rlgl I- , t

0 fount r Is.iigissjl
*

Am..* is- A*s<s is- .

Uot. (lon ,
lists ef 'Mgsnlzsllon.. June, leu Utt. Jtfl* S
Number ..f I.finl*rrs nt |

Utne of siKiting tl ft '
: Total t.uietier of < ows I

' ut stattieg toil So -

, Numb, r uf hbllft owned .
by ini-n.be.-s bofure I
(ogsnUl.ig u J ]

Number of bull*ownrd
by usMutullun sfler f I,
organUing g 4 i

Cows per bull befars • l|
organising u •

Cows r* i till) after \

I Of.Using M l ,
Average mloo of bulla <|

owned by mrmbs.v 1 I
Iwfure ..rgsiilslng

. yri ft *
Average \ sla- of drill*

owned by KM ,
j lnvastinai.l tmt hkrinar '¦

bof. rs orgs/iiung In It MlII <
Investment per tarinsr

after organising (U.40 >l I
. Purebred . at Urns ,
( starting .... | I]

Purebred rowa at ptes- ,
ent K 1*

SUCCESS WITH YOUNG STOCK i
Part, of CbnMructlv* Bsncflta Lost by ,

Fallura to Properly Develop
Animal*. I

To beedd goorl dairy cattle and then i
fall to Jtrow anil develop them llo ,
low pafrt of tlih betiefli* of cotistnu - It

live 'greetllng. More beginner* full 11
he.’tiuAe they tlo uot properly f.-.il Ihe .
Stuck, they buy or breed, than fall r
from, any other cniiHe. Kind the farm- |
era Nvho grow out their young Stock, j
antp you will Wttd taen who are luak-

j Ing; a ueet>s* In their anlmsl bus- >
1 hajr.dry enterprises.

'ifIUCH BUTTER IS IMPORTED

/Efficiency of Foreign Dairymen I* s
C* Largely Responsible for Larga

f Amount Coming More.

The efficiency of Ihe foreign dairy-

men 1r largely responsible for the vnst
. amount of Imported butter reaching ,

, fids country. In Denmark the nvee-

I ske cow’s production Is "20 jiounil*
! of hulterfat a year. The average cow

<ln this emmtry Is credited with Jea* |
\ than 160 pounds.
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' PATRONIZE OLU AUVEHTTSERN.
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now
| Here is welcome news for
$ all tire users. Just when
|> you arc ready to replace your

; old,worn-out tires with
# jnew ones. Diamond answers
f the call of the times with a

Generous & Sweeping
Reduction’in Prices

of/all

Diamond
WTIRES

A*
yhesespUndid high mileage tires are
'now available at the followingprices:

SIZE COHO FABRIC RIOTUM* SMVTMU

on tuunoti
• y

,30*3 14.00 2.75 2.25^
SO*3\ 25.5 S 16.60 *3.20 2.65

32*3H 34.15 2100 3.40 3.00

33x4 44.75 29.40 4.25 3.85
I—* i i

Now is the time to invest
v in Diamonds

THE DIAMOND RUBBER COMPANY. INC.

C 4 fyon,Ohio

-L|

I Westminster Electric Co. I
•f i#
•i. Westminster! Md. s&*•
5 . 5

Successors to B. H. Sechrist. $

I* • I
f i
tv. Western Electric Motors.
§ ,

®
$ Wiring and Fixtures. $

$ Appliances.

Western Electric Farm Lighting
Plants. &

Sunbeam Lamps. w

I Everything Electrical |
| LET US BID ON TOUR WORK. ||
i
| WESTMINSTER ELECTRIC CO. |
|| apr 1 Phone .13

¦ # ¦
|| 1

BANKARD & SON |
, Kun.ral Director* T

AUTO EQUIPMENT
6 ' Pho "*2M

HR Hj

M Jnw-tf m.
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MAY DAKTCE

FRIDAY, I.'tTII, 1921 '

- ARMORY -

Crowning nt the May Queen and the
May Pole dance by l attractive

[j girl* will open the Dome at 9.;t0 p. in. , m

• Come und bring your frienda to nee
• thin pretty sight and stay and enjoy

tile dancing utterwards.

[] Henelit cef American Legion, Carroll Poet No. tn. ''
||

WKSTMINSTKH. MAHYLANI).

a 1 1 .a l-z: 1 ;p
~ --- -
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FOR SALE |
(J) The homo of John Milton Reifsnider, located l%Kaet
$-} Green Street, Westminster, M<l., with all conveniences. 'fo
(*) Apply to <|)

I Westminster Realty & Insurance Co. I
' TIMI-S BUILUINQ

I; Ft,— *.* Weslaisster, Maryland. Hwn4 |J

msk
V M

| Deering and McCormick I
I TWINE I

Jl6i 16?
I ha
i We just received a carload direct gj
A M

|j from the factories —fresh,

A new, clean stock. gj
I •

< V IB •. t 1 W
n.? ¦ y -

H "EVERYTHINC FOR THE FARM" (S
M

]SJ

[2 Farmers Supply Company |
M Phone 263 Rfi

NASH am
AN Master of its Class jHk*
OT iW
w Made in Four and Six Cylinders vrj

lOpen
and Closed Models.

Come in end look Na.h over the neat
M

lime in town. AAI

Be convinced that Na.h ie ell we My (TT}
ili.— CkvM

PERFECTED VALVE-IN-HEAD KQ
“Master of its Class” W

FROUNFELTER BROS. ft
New Windsor and Westminster, Md. '

SALES ACENCY FOR

QrO Nash and Velie Cars. Service and Nash Trucks! R/yj
Dclco-Light Products. • MM

VV Want more miles per gallon ?We have It— njj

H b
BETHOLINE GAS.

Let The Advocate Print Your Stationery


